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 first musical  
training in a 
synagogue  orchestra 
and later received






Goodman  was to make 




 his debut at the 
age of 















No New Date Set 
HOMECOMING ROYALTYI962's Homecom-
ing 





Royal Court, from left, Judy Allen, Lu Carter, 







of Miss Halvorsen's title was made at the Coro-












date for the 22nd 
District Assem-
bly seat, 




 lecture series on 
timately





a Subversive?" which is 
lion 1A, even though the financ 
lag of the unions is nowhere in-







 IA and 
Cal -
lions
 were brought out dim -
































when  the Chan -



























 equipment for 
the SJS 
Student






















































put up the 
barriers." 
Welch  























































































































































































































































































































































i No new  
date has been set for a 












was scheduled for 
discussion of 






 was asked 
by Dr. John T. 
Wahlquist.  SJS 
president,  and 
backed
 by San Jose 
Mayor Robert 





Campus  Parking Survey 
Set 
for Wednesday Classes 
In cooperation 



































































































































 at any college  






























i.e. ' A 





























































will  be 
sought  as: 
campus location.
 








did you travel 
to 
college  to-
day?), time of arrival, time of 
de-
parture, residence, and parking 
location, 






















 in tic 
Library, 
College  nin, 
bookstore,















 Smith and Associates. 
Los 



























































speak in TH55 at 
3:30 p.m. 
The 
speech will begin 
TASC's  
activities for the 
fall semester, 






Searle Ls on 
the board of 
direc-
tors of the Santa 
Clara County 
American  Civil 






Searle's  talk will 
come mainly 
from that 
viewpoint,  as against 
that of a 
candidate  for 
the
 as-
sembly.Searle's  opinions 
will be his 
own,
 Grueneich said,
 rather than 
official statements




speaker will be 
a 
conservative, with 
the makeup ot 
a third










 said, "or 
W P may 
have 
just two person.s 
.11 
questions  from the 
audience
 " 













list, and the 
question  
loyalty 
oaths  ate 




 up during the series. 
"We are sure that at 
least 
speaker 
will bring up each
 , 
them," 
Grueneich  said. 
This 
year's  TASC program W 
center around 
the presentation of 
ideas  
on
 controversial subjects, 
,Grueneich told Spartan Daily Fri-
day. 













said. "We're trying for as minty 
In a 
statement issued by Alquist, 
  
vi.wpoints as possible." 
he revealed that the "central
 issue 
I I 















in this eampaign 
is 
:go' or 
'no' in ' 
 
That should isive you a good 
idea mittee, 
the face of 
dynamic
 growth. ' He 
Assembly Hopeful 
Slated to Speak 
At Demo Club 
The San
 .1' se State Democratic 
Club will present the second in a 
series 
of
 speeches by Democratic
 




. Alfred E. Alquist, 
Democratic  

















Queen land Moulder 
Hall.  
at 






















 of I 
a 
field  of 43 








































































 is an 
elementary  
education 
presented  to 































Smith,  Queen 
chairman. 
From  T. 
V.



















































 evening at 
5:30 on 
hours' 







taking  signs 
and  a large 
Bill 














































pretty  dim 
view  of the 
matter," 
and  fined 













Official  college 




























 a student 
was given a severe 
ieprimand from 









Wednesday,  it was 
reported
 that 
, the student pushed 
a pedestrian 
 off a narrow sidewalk
 near the 
campus. The 
pedestrian,  an 
off-
hity  county sheriff's deputy, re-
-.1:ted the
 incident to 
the college 




























 Ron -Fire Rally 
will be highlighted
 by the apfx:ar-
. 
ance of the royal










 with the annual
 Hiimerann-
ing 
Parade. Finals and 
marching
 
!units begin their trek from First 
land
 San 
Salvador Streets at 9,30 












 will be on display fol-
lowing the parade on Eighth 
Street  near San Carlos. 
That evening








 at the Spartan Stadium. 









of Antarctica, massive continent 
also 
said with the rapid increase 
:n 
population.  inae 
of 
ice at the southernmost end 
o f t i o n


























on which our 
district's  prosperit" 
and our 

































turned from a 
study leave 
to
 Sow re 
east Asia. 



























Commit  tee, 






 East Indies 
and the 
effect  
of the Second World 
War and 
independence
 on that 
country Dr Heath 
will  also in-
































the  pro -
Bali.  
, 
gram  will be 
given  in Concert
 Hall 
Some 20 
years  ago. when  
the 
Antarctic 
was a mysterious ice 
field. Dr. F.klund was involved in 
its  exploration. 
He was 
with  Admiral By'rd's 
expedition there from 
1939-41  and 
 
accomplished
 one of  
the greatest 
dog 



























George  VI 
Sound
 























































 station and 
placed it inside 




 for nine days. 
Through this experiment, Dr Ek-
lund 
ditstrwerral
 that the 
eggs  were 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































by three French 
',argue
 composers will be fea-
tured 






in Concert Hall. 
The class, whieh meets mut 
Tuesday and Thursday at 1130, 
features live music performances 
by the
 SJS musie family ad-
vanced students and Bay Area  
musicians. 
Tuesday's 
program,  composed 
of music by Couperin, Moreau 
and Monteclair, will be included 
performances by Beatrice 
Murphy. soprano: Charles Price, 
oboe. Hazelle Milorodovitch, viola 
and reeorder and Erich  
Sehwandt, harpsichord. 
A film from the 
University  of 
Michigan
 "The Legacy of Mu -
sir." will he presented Thursday.
 
It features discussion and
 per-
formance related to the flute, 



































 to 85 miles 
an 
hour 














 lie littilt into 
111,I























































































































the call to enter the arena to 













Photos By Barry 
Stevenson
 
Mrs.  Ittith La are, 
associate
 professor of English:
 


































most  !kook 




 graduate  
student
 
,see01111:17:1'  4.1111e11 -
lion 
'As  originally 
written.  the bill stated that 
money




sary,' and this was 
one  reason for its defeat 
people were wary of the 
wording. I'm definitely 
in favor of it, because 
we
 need more education. 
there's no getting around 
that. Being a graduate 
student going into 
secondary
 education. I feel 
that we definitely do 
need



















state. There's so much 
money 
to he spent,
 and it 
might
 as well he 
put  
into 




schools  is 
Just
 
as impiklant  iir even 
more
 important than 
buildings roads or 
dams, and the only way they  
can get 
money for them is with a bond
 issue. 
It is more money for 
the taxpayers to pay, 
but  
it 
might as well be invested 
in





 freshman, social science: 
"I think it 
should
 pass.  The people of 
this  
state pay 
taxes, and I think their children should 
be educated. This country seems to be lagging in 
the way.  it is producing technicians and engineers. 




































issue can help, I 
would  certainly back it. I 
think  
if it could 




 would be very 
good. I often 
hear 
people eomplain about Centennial Hall and the 
dorms, 











 Brunner. freshman,tars  education: 
"Well, I think





 on the college level 





level. With the increase of students 
each 
our schools will soon he outmoded and outdated. 
I feel that passage of the bill is essential." 
AVA kt 





















Miss Lemon. Th  pson, 
instructor in reereation: 










vital  issue 
to every man, 
woman and child in the state.
 It 
should be 
the utmost concern of every 
college 




importanee  of the proposition to the 
full iii,
-

































tt not: I'M 1\1 
A lion with
 a heart as lag as 
a human 

















Shaw's "Androcles and the Lion  " 
Jerry Gogril.
 as the 
lion. didn't 
ai 


















It was iiS near 
perfeet a per-
fortnance as one could 








lighting  and 
seenery
 were first rate, and the 
audience demonstrated its Hp -
',royal
 again and again with
 
healthy,  vigorous applause.  
It 












All were superb and 
thoriaiglY
 
























brief but she 
maile the 
most
 of it and drew 
from 
the audience some
 of the 
heartiest laughter.
 
She played her part to 
the  
hilt, and yet did not overdo
 it. 







Of course Arthur 
Conn, as An-






trusting  Greek 
tailor
 who ma 
rehes in the 
Colosseum arena 
bravely and  
proudly. 
He was 
the  perfect 
foil  for 
the 





AUDIENCE SI/111%11't  
His scenes with the lion were 





They borught squeals tk delight 
from the audience 
Returning  again to the lion. 
one Call only say 
that it was a 





was  uproarious as a lion 
%VII a huge thorn stuck in its 
front paw fie moaned and 








when, after Androcles pulled 
the 
thorn from









His later scenes with Camar 
were equally fanny. making it 
difficult
 to pinpant the 
comic
 




Other  standouts in the east in-
cluded Gerald Proost as one of 
the Christian prisoners who 
lights is ith his conscience over 
whether he should follow the 
God 
Mars, or 
enter  the 
arena,  


























andy with the use of  a clenched 
fist. 
Also effective was Ann Mor-
ris, as a 
saucy, spirited Christian 
maiden.  
Russell Holcomb, as Caesar,  
also gave a first 
rate
 perform-
ance. This is not the
 
usual  type 
of Caesar and Holcomb gave a 
performance that Shaw himself 
would have approved of when he 
wrote














also gave top-notch performances 
and added immensely to the 
smoothness 
of
 the presentation. 
The prologue 















 the young people
 being graduated
 front 
Lollege  in these 
times,  there are 
some
 who think 
and 
feelperhaps
 a little 
more deeply 
than  the 
othersahout  the
 world we live 
in. the future 
sic lace. They ask, 
"How
 can I 












 a fulfilling 
answer
 to these 
questions 
as




nited  States 
Air
 Force. They
























 ttet that did not 
al 
feet the 
























also be given to 
J. Wendell
 Johnson for the 
set-
tings. 
Bernet( e Frisk 
for  the col-
orful  cosi times 
and Kenneth
 





was the brief 
bar-kground  music 






rise  of the curtain 
on Act 
I, which finds a group 
ot 
Christian  prisoners
 on their 
wi* to the 
Colessium,  a satirical 
rendition of "Onward. Christian 













acted  and well directed.
 
Repeat  performances will 
I* 











lVASHINGTON  ilPI I The 
U.S. Treasury 
collects
 neatly a 
quarter
 of a 
million
 
dollars  in 
tobacco
 taxes every hour - day 
and night 
Tobacco  News 
re-
























knowing  that the are helping 
preserve the 
very
 future ot America. 
How can 
you become an Air 
Force Officer? 
If you are a college
 senior and not currently 
enrolled





 an opportunity to qualify for 
a wide variety 
of career fields. 
The graduate of 
this three-month course 
receives a commission 
as a 






technological  advance, of f icers 
with 
college training will 












 Air Force 
expense  
see the 
Air  Force 
Selection  


















 Box MO, 





FOR AMERICA'S FUTURE AND YOUR
 OWN...JOIN 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































  net 
of
 05 (bated on 
current
 17 per 
cent 
dividend). Single 
men  under 







Bodily In.lury Liability: $5,000 
Property
 

















rear. Call or write for full infor-
mation
 to Georg. 
U. Campbell, 


























4th  8 William - 6th












get  so much
 




























































































































































































































at ti.. Lung 
Beach 
Imitational



































 the win as most of the 
Rain
 improved the
 marks they 
had 
set last
 year against 
Stanford.  The 
Spartans will
 prolsibly retain their 
No. 1 ranking 
in the nation with 
the win. 




























 the San 
Jose 
Spartans 




 out for 
blood and 
defeated
 the Spartans 
44-8





Jose  State 
eleven, 
the loss meant 
that they haven't 
won  






Devil, were out to beat
 the 











the first half as both teams 
played fine defeusise
 ball. The 
sim  Deails  scored first %sill' a 
I 
is 
0 -point safety in the first 
quarter ashen a pass fr   cen-
ter got assay frOin Larry Doss 











Demonst ating why they are 
leading the Northern 
California 
Intercollegiate  Conference, City 
College of San Francisco's talented 
soccermen turned back a stubborn 
Spartan eleven, 2-0, in a well 
played 




Roy  Diederichsen's 
CCSF
 
,.leven dominated first quarter 
play,  but failed to push a goal 
past  
the hustling SJS 
defense. Spartan 










Jose's I   goal attempt in 
the first quarter. Amagh Stulka, 
left 
%sing,




 Iota e a sure goal 
is lien
 
Delarng batted the leather
 
assay  on a 
dWing effort. 
Galeb, having his 




 defending the San Jose 
i:''al,








period  before 
the Rams finally 
managed to 
lateak  the deadlock. 
Waldron 
Horn, playing
 at the 
inside right







 from 15 
yards out
 with 





 in the 
half. 
A 




































 but it 
didn't  





















































































































 College  








penetrate the fantastic defensive
 
tactics of DeLong and company. 
the locals moved the ball well and 
barely missed scoring on several 
occasions. 
It was a 
frustrating  evening for 
a much improved and highly spir-
ited Spartan squad. 
The final 
score came midway in 
the last quarter when Henry Con-
treres kicked in a 
rebound
 shot 












on the SJS 
camp-



















is pleased with the 
25 -
man turnout and
 feels he has the 
makings of a 
good  club. "Of 
course
 










sensations,  Mike Smith 
and 
Jeff Goodere, 
are expected to 
be 
leading candidates
 for first string 
berths. Goodere,
 who stands 66", 
is out





 be ready 
to
 go long be-
fore the 










stars  on the team 
include: S. T. 
Saffold, Frank











be on Dee. 6 
against the 
San 
Francisco  State 











, For the rest of the quarter 
and
 
inust  of the second period 
neithei 
scored. NVith two minute, 
ael 12 
seconds
 left in the 
halt
 
the Spartans scored. The 
drive 
started on the SJS 29 where 
Cass 
Jackson
 took the kick-off and r'm-















shutout  loss. 11e 
praised 
























 was out with a 
broken 
finger and will probably miss Sat-
urday's match















 requires that they play 
' the Nigerian national anthem along
 
with the Star Spangled 
Bans' 
next




so far, they have no: heen 
idle  to hear a recording of the I 
Nigerian anthem. 
Co -promoter 
Norman Rotschild says "we aren't 
Jiata:  ce:, "'" too sure
 they have one. If anybody 
of 


















Nigerian national an -
seven














Monsees, who was an all-tior Cal 
selection last season, heads the 
locals in goal assists with three. 
Steve
 Skold 





attempts  to follow Monsees. David 
Corhet reserve forward, leads the 
team in shooting percentage with 
an 8,3.3 average. while R. J. Riddle 
is 





has been a defensive 
standout all 
season for the 
Spartans.




































Ed Gibson 3 
Alan 
Kelley 3 
Robert Lee 6 









Pete Segues 20 
Nicholas 















 of the Gene Fullmer -1,e 
Tiger World Boxing 






unique  problem. 
6 3 50.0 -- 8 
18 6 33.3 -- 14 




33.3 I 8 
0 00.0 
I 2 
2 33.3 -- 12 
35 
44.0  3 16 

















 -- 12 
29 
































Automatic Transmission Overhaul 
 Chevrolet 89.50  up  Cod.Olds 89 SO up 





 Clara, CY 
5-0287  
al approved









He shadow-boxed three rounds: 
ripped the big bag for three more 
mounds and then 
went
 four rounds  
on the punching bag. 
"I can't 
get  him to take it easy.." 
manager Jersey Jones said. 
Meanwhile. Fullmer 
worked  out 
two rounds each with Juan San-
chez 
and Kelly Burden --- bringing 
to 253 the number of rounds
 he 
has  
boxed  in preparation for this 
fight. 
PLENTY OF GREEN 
LATROI3E,  Pa. (UPI) Arnold 
Palmer. leading money
-winner on 
the 1962 PGA golf tour, has
 earned 
more than $300,000 since turning 
pro. 
to Herb Engel 
who  took the ball 
to 
the 






















ittigglopleig  I/l11 
interference was 
called. Cat tel 





 to put 
SJS 
ahead  8-2. 
Arizona State tool: the kirk -
off on its 11/14n :11 and drigae 
for a quick tiguctidougi Th,. big 
play Na, 35-a:gril pass 
play 
fr  .101111 I.; Dale 'tel-
ler on Die first play Irmo wring-
mage. %%int ig ft /,
 
























































 29 and 
went












Ii a gain to the 












pass  to 
floelia
 













Later  the 
lien. ii 
took












 then passed to Keller ill
 








to the ASU oi 










drove  99 yards for a TD With  




With 33 seconds 
hdt  the Spar- , 






passed to Jackson on 
the 27 
ter threw 




by Dave .! 
on 
the





With six seconds left 
with ASU recovering. 
passed to Charlie Taylor 
'WRIGHT' LIE( IsION 
SAN DIEGO UPI t The It,. 
U.S. Women's Open 
golf 
pionship will be played . 
Diego 
home
































Body  Cord 











10 Speed Racing Bikes from 








26 x 1 3/8 Tubes. . 
26 x 1 



















Santa  Clara 
(1 Block
 












































Stevens Creek Rd. 
at
 
Saratoga
 
Ave.  
